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Almost every «rea< teacher el morata or at reficion bu said just whet J**?* «* Naj. 
afath proclaimed. In every land and in every age it is the ba*ic rule (4 good hvinf; you 
cannot hnprov* on *. Therefore do not try to change it. but live it. It will work hi the 
experience o( every man and of all men; it will make (or happinett for each man and for 

  eech Kciny of men; * work, wt the horn*, in the school in the business, and in tha nation 
and world.

What do yfca realtr wish that men would do to yon? Let yon alone and alto* you 
to jo your own way? Try a, and you will hava a lonely world. There could be no home*, no 
neighborhoods, no nation.

Da you with other men to work for you and for your success, while you Cartel their 
welfare? What ton of a world would that make, if all the rot did the time? Strife and war, 
with bitterness and suffering and sorrow for all If you toil only for your owe food,and
 very other man works only for himself, we shall hava a poor sort of a world. If we help 
no on* and no one helps us, we shall be poor together, we shall turn the whole unsVefsa 
tuaO'One vast poorhouse.

Do you wish others to be friendly and kind and aeiiarous io thaw deefiifcfi wMi jwr* 
Then join with the rest in making all Me friendly and kind and generous. Homes awl 
neighborhoods and nations will find happiness and prospeiity tofethes.

Do you wish others to be honest and truthful and trustworthy? Match them with 
tha same high virtues and all of life becomes trustful and free and dependable. <

Do yon wish others to be courteous and appreciative of you? Thea form die habh 
of speaking with grace and with good words for their efforts and their deeds. You win bring 
tha glow of happy inner satisfaction for them and they will give your life a sense of worth; 
each thus becomes important to the other.   ,

Do you wish other* «o be ready to lend a hand when you heve a hard task to do? 
Than (arm the Mbit of helpfulness and we build lor mutual prosperity and for a cooperative 
society.

They who keep the OotoVn Rule' will discover that It hi the "rule of Ood*; Qod 
helps those who help each other, He is the Father of love and of ssving helpfulness; it  >
 at divine way. The -Golden Rote" it rill .Wden.

See You in Church

Witri trie Hope tKat More People Will Come to CKurcH this Series li Sponsored By the 

Torrance Ministerial Associaton and Made Possible By the Following Civic Leaders:

AftP STORES
All AftP Stores Cloawl 

, 1180 El Brado - Ph.

ALLBN JEWMJSBS
tine Jewelry - Friendly Credit 
fkU Bartorl AM. - Ph. «7

BAKER'S FUBNTTUBH
  We Will Not Be UnAeraoM" 
1613 Craven* Phone 3351

BENSON*8 SHOPS
"You Are Proud to Say 
 I Bought It at BansonV 
U71 Sartorl   Ph. ml

W. at BOWEN 

iSf?'pSit - Ph. Ml

FRANK'S FURNITURE CO.

FEUUTjB HFO. CO.
Diamond Abrasive Tools 
U!( Boeder Avs.   Pfc. UM.

JOHN W1LEY JONES CO.
Chemical  peclaUIss 
1104 Border   Fh. tet

BENNY'S SHOE REBUlXDINa
Comfortable Old Shoes Rebuilt Like Kaw 
ait Bartorl   Ph. U7»

LA GALERIA FLORIST
Distinctive Flowers (or All Occasions 
Be* very & Wire gerrlce. Mjmbw F.T.D. 
1UT Oramercy ATS. - Ph, Ml

LAWSONg JEWELERS
Tour Torrance Jeweler 
IBM M Prado   Ph. 1181

LONGBEN JURCRAFT
A Oood Place To Work 
3871 W, Canon, Torranca

McM AHAN FURNITURE
ISM Bartorl   Ph. Mil  

NATIONAL BARBER SHOP
We dive Berjlca 
1411 aUrctlmff

NATIONAL HOMB APPLIANCE
Appliance Headquarters 
lift Bartorl Are.   Ph. W

1. 1. NKWBERBT CO.
lo . lOc - Ma  tor* 
ITIt Bsrtorl   Ph. UW

PARRI8H STATIONERS
Typewriters OffUs Equipment 
Marceltna Ava   Ph. 177

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
Tour Local Chevrolet Dealer 
1(40 CabrUlo - Ph. lit

HOWARD PERCY
Realtor Insurer _ 
U3i Torranoe Blvd.   rh. Ml

ROTHS MARKET, INC.
Open Every Nile 'W 10 (or Tear Owimlaus 
ItJl Post Ava.

STAR FURNITUHE CO.
Complete Household rurnUhlnrs 
late Bartorl Ava. - Ph. Ml

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP
UlMtnf, rtarturel and R'PaJra 
lifl rtarteluM. Phone Torr..M1

TORRANOE HOBBY SHOP
Tour Favorite Ton * HooWee 
lilt H TnAt   Fb. Mil,

TORRANCE PLUMBTNfl CO.
Quick, Dspendshle lervlee 
Mil alarcellna   Ph. M

TORRANCE TEE VEE
Lariett TV ft lUoerr tervlea to This An* 
111* Cravens Avs/- Ph. IM

TWO MACK'S ELECTRIC
Electrical Cantraetorl_ 

i iMt Border Ave. -v Ph. IN

WBTPTLESEY MOTORS
DeBoto - Plymouth Dealers 
1600 CefcrlUo Ave.   Phone UM

MHLI^HHMMHIMM

Scholarship
Examinations
Innounced ,
Competitlv* examinations for

scholarships to Marymount of
Palos "Verdes High School will
M held Saturday, Marcn 28,
ichool officials announced yes
terday. Outstanding eighth-
students from any oublic, pri
vate or parochial :<chool are
eligible to take the examinations
which will run from 1 till 3:30
p.m. on that date.

Marymount will aw2rd two ful
tuition scho.sr«hlps for fou
years of schooling, provided th
'Inning candidates maintain 
heir high scholastic reuvxtl.Ma 
jrmount officials said. In add
on, several partial w'lolarEhip
'111 be awarded depending on

the results of the examinations
Parents interested In sendln.

their daughters to Marymoun 
arc urged to havi the principal 
of their present school recom 
mend the daugnter to the Mary 
mount Committee on Scholar

lips. They may Instead writ 
Irectly to the committee a 

Marymount School of Palos Ver
es, 30800 Palos Verdes Dr. East 
'alos Verdes Estates,' orphon 
10 Marymount principal a

Frontier 7-1717 for further infor
matlon. All applications for th
competitlv* examinations mus
be received by the school by
March 20.

Last year's fh-.<<t-p!ace wlnne
now leads her Marymount high
school class hi scholarship stand
Ing. She Is Jeanetto Osbotn
aughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
V. Osborn, 930 Terrace Dr
..ong Beach, who graduatec
rom St. Barnabas Elementary

School In that city.

mTorrance
Church

Calendar
CENTRAL CHURCH

EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHREN
Marcallna aV Arlington

Rev. Homer H. Miller, Tor. 131
9:80   Sunday School 
11:00  Morning Worahlp
6:30   Youlli Fellowship 
7:80  Evening Worship 
Midweek Worship Service 7:00 

Wednesday evening

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
. Aoeole and tonoma 

Rev. Paul Wsnske, pastor . 
Phona Tor. 691  Rss., Tor. SM7-W
Sunday: 
9:30  Worship Service, 

10:W  Sunday School. 
10:«B  Worship Berrlee.

North Torrance Tattler

Kindergarten Tots
Visiting Airports

By IIJ5NK ALIJSON
Mento 4-24SO

Been hearing » lot about the
lu bug of late and finally met

It face to face! Thanks to Mrs.
Ann Colllns for taking over and
getting the news to you last
week. A fine job she did, too!
After some wrestling with the
prescriptions and shots (which
appeared like nit guns), once
more, this reporter Is back again
at the typewriter.

Children from the various 
classes have been taking field
.rips and the kindergarten class
la no exception. Mrs. Loomls'
class has visited Gardena and
Ixjs Angeles airports, and the 
field at Northrop. The project
of the day Is the building of 
a real plane. Some are jets, 
somej have four motors, and the 
(nowledge of the parts Involved
Is fantastic. Johnny approached 
his dad for a rasp this week 
and went on to explain Its use
to a moat astonished father! 
The trip made to the North 
Torrance Fire Station was a
most exciting* one, with each
noy In th« class declaring that
was his future occupation.

The Perry PTA board meet-
Ing was held at the home of Its
president, Mrs. Deane Blake,
3761 W. 176th St., yesterday,
with Mrs. Alice MacKenzle act-
Ing as hostess. Following the 
meeting, the members .surprised
Mrs. Blake with a handkerchief
shower In honor oL her. birth
day. Cake and coffee were serv 
ed.

The Koda Troop of the Camp-
fir* Girls held a party for their
new sponsors, the Alpha Society 
of the North Torrance Commun-
ty Church, at the home of the 
leader, Mrs. Ruth Peterson, with 
{Iris serving brownies made by
he group. The articles made by

the girls were shown and a 
rundown of the subjects they 
were learning reviewed for the 
sponsors.

e e e

The most-talked-about subject
in the area Is the Very enter
taining Girl Scout Birthday par
ty held at' Pan-Pacific Audito
rium celebrating the 41st birth
day of Girl Scouts. Nearly cv 
cry troop ' In this vicinity at
tended. Among those were 
troops 868, 1295 under the lead 
ership of Mrs. Willys Blount,
Troop 1277 whose leader is Mrs). 
Basil Ball and also Mrs. Crest's 
troop of Torrance. The later 
three groups of girls were taken
by Torrance bus to the audito 
rium, where they were present 
ed with a huge six-layer cake.
Martha Tendergast represented

 

 '  

$5000.00
\

REWARD
   

During the period of (H* afrffie emer

gency, the Southern California Edison

Company often to pay a reward oi

$5,000.00 for information leading to the

arrest and conviction of any peraon or 

person* who unlawfully interfere with,

damage or destroy any facility or prop

erty of the Company required and used

by it in the supplying of electric energy

and service and in the performance of its

duties to the public.
If you hare any information of trespass

or sabotage on or to (Company property,

telephone the Company collect at once,

Los Angeles  Michigan 7111.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
EDISON COMPANY

ho Scouts. A IS-mlnutc coast-to-
oast radio broadcast originated
rom the scone with Jimmy Wal-
ngton as the master of ceremo-
Ics. Such entertainers as Rob-
rt Armbruster's orchestra, Dick
[aymes, Lucille Norman, Tex1

Williams, the Modcrnalres, and
Monty Montez and daughter,
who Is a Brownie, performed. A
Washington, D. C., representa-
ive spoke by transcription to
he group. The huge cake was
jiven to the patients at Rancho 
MB Amlgos Hospital. Nancy 

Wlble passed out candy to the
girls. Treasures of Scouting
given to the crowd, In-
luded friends, scrvlcer out-of-

doors, skill, citizenship, happi 
ness, and way-of-llfe. Many
other gifted persons offered their 
alents and as the salute was 

given, the girls left the audito 
rium with a miniature cake
fiven to each by a member of 

May Co. stores.-

Mrs. Basil Ball's Troop 1277 
of Girl Scouts presented to the 
Crenshaw PTA monthly meeting
his Wednesday, March 11, a
kit honoring the 41st birthday
f Scouts.

     
The Duane Sherwoods, 17*04

Ardath, celebrated their 13th
wedding anniversary by motor-
ng to Oakland to visit Mrs.
'earl Sherwood, later to San
 able and Fresno to visit Mar- 
ha's sister, Mrs. Mary Nater.

The Bert Johnsons also cele
brated an anniversary, their
Ixth, this week at Lake Eliza 

beth. Congratulations to both
ouples.

Hear tell the Kahle Meyers
8102 Hawthorn* Blvd., are
porting a new Ford station wa- 
en!

The J. D. Taylors, of Morgan-
Ille, Kans., planed out to visit 

with .their granddaughters Har 
are Joe and Debra, daughters 
f Mr. and Mrs. E W. Under-

wood, 3760 W. 175th St.

The friends and neighbors of
Captain and Mrs. Wcsloy Grif-
ith, of Elgar St., are sorry to
iear that this couple is going
to live at the El Toro Marine
iasc where Captain Griffith wll 

bo stationed following his re 
call, to the Marine Corps. Pat 
has been a Sunday School teach
er at the Community' Church 
and will be missed by many 
youngsters.

Judy Towed celebrated her
fourth birthday Wednesday, hav 
ng a group of little friends In
or cake and lea cream. Larry

Eagle, 17813 Ermanlta, issued an 
unusual sumrnons to a party In
honor of his, sixth birthday this
week. Indian warriors asking at
o come to their teepee spec

through the neighborhood, and
at the allotted time the yard
was filled with boys. They ac 
tually pitched a teepee In the 
yard and the party was held 
inelde of It.

Bodney BalUle. 4222 W. 179th
t., has just returned home from

Columbus, Ohio, where he was 
sent by North American Avia 
tlon for the past two weeks.

Mrs. Helen Woods., of 17104 
Crenahaw, and a visiting, undo
Mr. Hariey Gill of Montana
planed for Oatallna for the da)
Tuesday.

Hoppy BaUUe, 4232 W. 178tt
St., was six years old March 3 
uid In honor   of the occaslor
lad several of the children o 
he street In for a party. Shir

ley Bush also had a birthday.

WITH -PACIFIC FLEET . . .
Paul N. LaChappeO, quarter
master second etase, VAN. tan- 
band of Mrs. Betty K. UeChap- 
peU, of 20681 LocMe Am. Lo-
mlta, stands waMttn -*  pi
lot house aboard the hswrr
cruiser USS Bremerton iiMuli
recently returned from Konta.

Hearing Set for
Dominguez Area
Water Rate Hike

Dominguez Water Corporation's
request for an lorease fat domes
tic, commercial and Industrial
water rates In the Domtngwe*
area will be considered by the
California Public Utilities' Com
mission at a public hearing In
Los Angeles March 24, It was
announced yesterday;

Examiner Stewart C. Warner
will conduct the proceeding at 
the Commission courtroom, 145
S. Spring St., beginning at 10
a.m. Water customers and other
Interested parties are urged to
attend to offer testimony. 

Under the water company's
proposal, quantity rates for 
3000 consumers would be In 
creased from . $1 a month fprj*
the first 500 cubic feet of wtwi
tor used to $1.75 a month fgfji 
the tirst 600 cubic feet. Thr»» 
quarter Inch meter rates would 
be boosted from SI to $1.75 a
month. Other rates would re-'
main unchanged. 8

The company reported "auW|
stantlal operating losses In four*
out of the last six years," ctU
ing a $32.947.51 net loss during
the first four months of 1952.

Trio Nominated
For Governor
Of Moose Lodge

Dan Desmond, Stanley Heiman 
and Josefjh ' Ptatt wen listed as
nomlncosjfor the office of 'lodge
governor^1, in a preliminary W
pprt of the Torrance Loyal Or
der of Moose Lodge nomination
committee, Charles Shifter, chair-'
man, announced this week. 

Desmond is a past governor 
of the lodge and at present 
holds the position of building 
committee chairman. Helman is 
a past junior governor, andPlatt
occupies the present prelate's
chair. James Stiles declined the 
committee's nomination. 

The nominating committee also 
presented the names of Robert 
Smith and O. W. Sawyer as nom 
inees for the office of junior
governor. Fred Lydy and Dan
Hutchlnson were listed as can
didates for the post of lodge
treasurer, 

i A final report by Shifter's com
mittee will be made at tomor 
row night's regular meeting of

f the lodge scheduled for 8 p.m. 
  The election of officers will be

held on April 6.

STEEL WINDOWS ..._
in   rfT^Jlanff^rii

BY JKf^r^" il iLAJI
  lBlta/'>3 K"^*  ^ 1 ¥^VaflHPill

* IKafff M 1 / 3»sssCeleSSHlll

  wl^RBi^Ki&&!3Sh1 i^^EBi^£i^B3ii!iSt\
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' .HPi^^^^HHB ^(,r^^3?^^^H
B«(or« your bom*  etutmatioa ttatta lavoitigat*
th* advantage* and low co*t of stool windows.

w^ MARINE GLASS CO.
WflL IM WEST FIFTH 8TB11T  £ ! 
f DIM. Tl 1-2411 WbA

\ .aa^awrtw.*. L-
140 MtfMft* Long ItMk LI. 7-7471

Member long Besot) Mae* IWiena^


